Not just malaria: Mary Slessor (1848-1915) and other Victorian missionaries in West Africa.
Fear of 'fever' was uppermost in the minds of many travellers to West Africa in Victorian times. 'Not just malaria...' chronicles attitudes, treatments and discoveries regarding malaria from the time of David Livingstone through the early 20th century. Missionaries often found themselves in the position of serving as untrained doctors and nurses among the people they went to evangelize. In addition, they suffered from the same maladies as the people did, and many died from malaria or other afflictions. Mary Slessor arrived in Calabar, in what is now southeastern Nigeria, to serve with the Scottish Presbyterian Mission in 1876. With only a few furloughs, she remained there until her death in 1915. The article relates instances of the illnesses and injuries she treated as well as those she suffered herself. She is remembered in Nigeria with statues and, along with David Livingstone, is one of Scotland's best-known missionary figures.